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Two New Staff Appointments 
Six New ERA U Trustees 
Engineering 
News 
Tv.o rww ~taff :ippmnt· 
ml'nts ha\•(! b(>{'n madl• to the 
Embry· Riddle Aeronaut ical Un· 
i\'l'rsit) (E·llAU-· Pro1-<rams at 
Prescon. :\riz<lna. ~lark \\'alien 
will Serve ns Director of Ad· 
missions & R~:onls. wilh ;\lary 
Stephan as Admissions Sup<'r· 
visor. 
Six person.1, including n 
state sen.:uor. arc t'.1e newest 
members of the Board of Trus· 
tc€.-S of Embry-Riddle Arrona:.i-
1ical University (E·HAU). 
The Board is the policy-
maj.;_inl( body of the University. 
Board policies gO\'Crn the 
E·R.•\U main c:unpus at Day-
tona Bc<ich, Floricla ns well as 
the Uni\lersity's Programs at 
Prescott. Arizona and at more 
than 50 c>rf·campus Cente rs. 
Kol~~izo~~ Sista~heSei~.0~~: ~ 
o r the new Board members. ' 
Kolhe. o r Tucson. was scl~tcd 'j_' 
as the state's Outstanding 
Freshman Senator in 1977. 
He serves o n 1he Judiciary. 
Na1ural Resources and Appro· DR. JAMES SCHAMADAN 
SEN.ATOR JAMES KOLBE 
pnntions CommitU?cs. Kolbe 
is also a Lieutenant Common· 
df?r in the U.S. Navy Reserves 
a.nd a mcrnbcr of U\e ArizoM 
Rcpublica., Committee. The 
Illinois native recieved his Mas· 
t.er's degree in economics at 
Sl411ford University and later 
... ttendcd the International 
School of America's study 
abroad program. 
Or. James Schamndan is 
vice president. 'lf the Whit· 
taker Corpora.lion Life Sciences 
GrOUJ) in Los Angeles. He for· 
merly served as Director of the 
Arizona State Department of 
Health Services and as program 
mnnngcr or the Arizona State 
Department. of 1-il'alth Ser\'ices 
nnd as 1>rograrn manager of the 
Whittaker Corpor.ttion·s Health 
Care Program in Saudi Arabia. 
He h:u. authored various articles 
on the topics o r h<!alth care 
delivery systems and hospital 
11dministration. HI.' received tloe 
Physician Recoi;nitkn Award 
from the Ame:ican l\ialical 
JOUN HICE 
As:;ociation in 1S72 and 1973. 
Ceorge Farnham is an at-
torney with the £ir.n of Part· 
ner, Coudert Brothers in New 
York City. A veteran o f the 
U.S. A1tny, he served on the 
School Board Union Free 
School in Etl..i;tchester, N. Y., 
and was a tn1stee and chair· 
man or the College Board or 
Trustees of Prl'SCott Ccllege, 
Arizona. Famh'.ll1l served as 
Director of the Mental Health 
1\ssociat!on of Weschester 
County (N.Y.) and was a mem· 
ber of the Boord of Govern-
ors of the Children's Health 
Service in New York. He 
received both his B.A. and 
LL.B. degrees from Haivard 
University. 
GEORGE 1-'J\RNHAM 
Thomas Stal'd of Daytona 
Beach owns I\ consortium of 
hotels in thl' Daytona Beach 
11tea. He is a member of the 
Florida aud Volusia County 
Bar Associations and received 
the Sih•er Medal Award in 
! 969 as the Outstanding Oay-
tonan. 
Staed is one the Board of 
Directors of the First Atl:m· 
tic Bank in Daytona Beach and 
in 1977 was ;, member uf the 
Florida Governor's Tourism Ad-
visory Council. 
Douglas Wall or Flagsla rf. 
• Arizona. is a ?artner of the 
law finn o f Mangum, \\'all. 
Stoops and Warden or Flag· 
;!:....ff. He is assistant to the 
president o f Northern Arizona 
. 
. 
THOMAS STAEU 
Univenity, providing legal 
('.,~n11el, and ser\'es Ol1 the 
Board of Trustees for tile Mu· 
scum of Northern Arizona. A 
gradu;>.te of Kansas Uuiversity 
Law School, he was chainnar. 
of the Arizona Water Commis· 
sion and is on the Cn:u<l o f 
Directors for Arizona Public 
J<>hn Rice is ExecutiVe Li· 
rector of the Robert T . Wilson 
Foundation of Tucson, Ari· 
zona, a private foundation ac· 
tive ir. child welfare, ed:tJcation, 
scientific research and environ· 
mental studies. 
A (>Taduat~ of ~loricfo. State 
University, Rice formi?rly was 
an administrative as~ismnt. for 
banking, ~surance and ranch· 
ing enterpri;ies headquartered in 
G:i.lvcstnn, Texas. 
By Dr. Ritchie 
The new 60 by 120 fool 
Engineering Sciences Lahora· 
tol)' building construction is 
under way, and '>y the acth·lty 
on the site we just might meet 
the August 15th goal for com-
p!ct:on. This new complex is 
four times the size of the o!d 
windtunnel building and ..... m 
contain our wind.tunnel labora· 
tor; with our three wind.tun-
nels, aircraft. structures labora· 
tory with test st.ands, strength 
of maU?rials and engineering 
11ateri:i.ls lab, and the new dt>-
>ign laboratory with double 
the floor space of the present 
lab, :i.nd able to accommodate 
forty drafting t.ab!es. This facili· 
ty wiU also house the offices 
for the Engineering faculty, 
se\•en Math/Physical Science fa· 
culty, and some 10 Mainte-
nance Technology faculty, the 
Graduate Progra·ms Office. and 
the George R. Wallace Research 
Center o ffice on the second 
floor. The day after the last 
Summer A laboratory doss we 
will start to l\SSi!mble the wi11d· 
tunnels and make them ready 
'ror the move to their home. 
Cessna Aircraft Company, a 
long-time =lupporter of Embry-
JUddle, is helping bock develop· 
ment of the new Laboratory 
through e. $50,000 grant. "It 
is a privilege to work closely 
with Embry·Riddle and we are 
confident that lh'! new building 
will be a very useful facility for 
E-RAU students," saJd Cessna. 
Chairman Russ Meyer, Jr. in 
announcing the grant. 
"We'll be one of very 
few universities in the country 
that offez this kind of comp:e· 
hensi\·e·, practical training •· 
atrodynamics, propulsion, engi· 
n~ring reience, physics and 
n~id mechanics," said Dr. Do· 
nald Ritchie, E·RAU Depart· 
\\'alien prC'Scntly is an Ad· 
missions Department Cou'nsclor 
at the main E·B ,\U campus. 
Before joinini:: the E·RAU staff. 
the Goddard Collei::e (Vcmt0nt) 
graduate scr.•l'CI :is a J!Uidancl' 
counselor for two years at 
the Robinson School in Pul'rto 
Rico 
Jn his new position, he 
will be !"Csponsible for the en· 
tire ndmissions process at Pre~· 
Cott as well ns recruiting, m:ir-
ketini; and pubiic relations ac-
tivities. The former Tucson, 
Arisona resident assumed his 
new post on July!;. 
Stephan. an E·Rr\LI st.<lff 
member for two years, cu.rre,1'-
ly is Flight RPCords Supcniisor 
at the meir. campus. At Pres· 
cott, she will serve as assistant 
ta the Director of Admissions 
and Records and ~upervise 
administrative activities. 
~IAltY STEPl-IAN 
Embry-Riddle at Prescott 
opens this September. Both 
Aeronautical Science at the 
collc>ge level and an exclusive 
College Preparatory Program J 
for 10th through 12th graders I 
will be ofrered. 
" 
ment of Aeronautical Engineer· 
ing chairman . 
On the negauve s ide, we aru 
losing an eight·year veteran 
from the Engineering faculty 
staff. Mr. Victory Tisdel is 
leaving us to join the Pi1>er 
Aircraft Co. in Vero Beach. 
He will eventually be their 
FAA detignat<'d representutivc . 
Enrollment in the Engineer.· 
ing progrnm is up. We had 
360 sL·1dents (13.3%) regisU?r 
IBSt September. and are antici· 
paling 460 (13.9% of 3.300) 
this coming September. We are 
going to multiple sections for 
ATTENTION STUDENT AND 
STA.FF I.D.'11: 
Students t....'l.d star: idenlifi· 
cation cards wil! be made in the 
Deso of Students Office dwing 
B tenn, Tuesday :ind Wcdnes· 
days. betwt.en the hc>urs or 2 
and 4:30 p.m. The initial l.D. 
card will be issued without 
chllflie. Replc.ccments for lost 
1.0. cards can be made for a 
ss.~o serlice charge. 
MARK WALLEN 
the first time in some of the 
Engineering Sciences courses. 
The last few weeks have 
been hectic getting the 670 
page airplane preliminary design 
text. for AE 420 revised and 
retyped for e.:.rly re.,rinting in 
anticipation of the Fnll '78 
Trimester. The E-RAU book· 
store sold the last five copies 
two month~ ago to the Uni-
\•ersi ty of Tennessee. This text 
has proven to be a "b~t sell· 
er .. and many ur:ivcrsities and 
;1,iN;:raft companiel1 have pur· 
chased copies. 
30-
ROSU·: O'URADY'S-
FREE BUS LE1\ VING FRONT 
OF U.C. TODAY. 4:00 P.M .. 
5 cents BEERS, MUSIC. FUN. 
GE1 TICKET IN S.G.A. 
OFF1CZ. 
111e ~'EEDDACK column 
will be suspended until the 
start of the 1978 fall tenn. 
At thaL time, marketirig and 
de\·elopment reprcscntati\'eS 
will a.gain be available to an-
swer questions or comments or 
studt!nt.s, facu lty and st.arr. The 
days and hours will be announc-
ed nt that time. 
I I 
OPINIONS ) 
By Jonathan Bailey 
A VION Editor : 
In this week's paper I with to make special mention of a letter 
to the editor which 11.ppean o._~ th.ii page. We received no leu thin 
ten copies or this same letter. but due to apace limitaUons ..,. are 
printing it once but with all 11gnati.:.re•. 
This is the kind or thing I like to see my fellow studer:ta doing. 
These ten people have shown a lot of inillition in 1etting \Ojethu 
to WTite this letter. They have done exactly what anyone with a 
complaint should do which is oni;anize into one unit instead of sev· 
eral individuals. 
The only way a student will ever have something done about 
someHiing he thinks wrong is to 1&y something about It. Nobody 
ever accomplished anything by ketping hil complaint.I to hlmJelf. 
I hope to see more of thil kind of combining of forces in the futwe. 
It's de finitely the "W8f to go! 
The AVION ('{fir.e ts wearin~ a new coat of paint this week 
and apart from the fact that it loo'u M if someone threw a band 
grenade into the middle of it, it is looking lot'' nicer. Come on up 
and have a iook but don't be surprised if we hlll\d you a pen &nd 
send you o ff to ·.1'rite somethina for w! 
Dear Mr. Editor: 
It is :ippa.rent that this 
Unive~it)''!t arlminirtration 
:loe$n't listen to the ·;.,ice of 
its ·s lude nt1 u lhey tuoan..out . 
from under Lhe bw.-den, of the 
high cost of an education at 
this K hoo!. A let~r to the edi· 
tor o( the June 21 edition of 
the AVION called for, among 
o ther things, an increase in stu· 
dent employees wages and 
there hasn 't been llllY results or 
even a whimper from the Ad· 
ministration in reply. 
The pay schedule for stu· 
dents is not only uneven, It it 
also not enough. When I t pea\: 
o r uneven, I refer to the slu· 
dents who run for coffee in 
Admissions and Marketing & 
Dnelopment who ue paid the 
same as those student.Ii who 
111-·ork in Material Manqement 
moving furniture and ec;uip· 
ment, or those working u 
~~:~1~~M:r1t!~c!° t~h~·. M 
If a parttime job is delitned 
to help u1 pay rent, tuition, 
food and other co•t& of livi111, 
then why doesn't it? If they can 
justify an increase in taition 
because of a rile in infiatlon, 
then: why can't they n.iN the 
student'! wages on the tame 
justiflCation? Let'• 1top worry· 
ing about an increue in the 
SGA fee and get to imp.>rtant 
things like eating ~ly. 
If President Hunt can get .1. 
pay increue, why can't th.: 
students? 
/ / ../u ... y 7~ 
~-u->I 
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EMBRX-RIQQLE AERQNA!ITICAL YNl\fER§l!X 
Tt£O>INIONS EXPRESSED IN THIS PAPER AR.E NOT NECESSARILY THOSE CF THE UNIVERSITY CR ALL ~OF THE STUDENT Ultl 11111 I lll•llltl:tltl,tsect¢1 
BCX>Y LETTERS APPEARING IN THE AVION 00 NOT NECESSARILY REFLECT THE<FINIONSOF THIS NEWSPAPER OR ITS STAFF. P-1 .. L 
LE.TTERS~TTEDWIU. BEPRINfEDPROVIOEDnEY ARE NOT L..EW0. cescENE. ~LIBELOUS. AT THE DISCRETION OF THE EDITOR 
Al'CAREAa::otPANIED BY n£SIGNAlURECFTI£ WRITER. NANESW!U. EIEWJTHl-E.D FRCMPRINT IF REQUESTED. 
ECUADOR: Land of the Equator 
By Gustavo G. Ordonez M. 
Imagine living in :a pince 
where you can enjoy a tempera· 
ture of 68 degrees F. all year 
long with a blue sky and sur-
rounded by !\now-capped moun· 
tain1 . . . certainly that pb.ce 
ii Ecuador. 
Ecuador is located on the 
Northwestern po:..'1. of South. 
An1c.-!:a. To the North is Co· 
lumbia and to the South and 
East ii Peru. This country ii 
one of the smalle1t in South 
America! It.a territory ii approx· 
imo.tely 400,000 square kilome-
ters ( approximately 170,000 
square miles} and has a popule.· 
tion of 5,700,000 inhabitants. 
The races found in Ecuador 
are White, Indian and a mix· 
ture of both. There is a differ· 
ence of httman types among 
Ecuadorians according to the 
areas in which they live. Tht:'re 
is a tribe of Indians in the 
Oriental Jungle, called the .. Au· 
cu". They never leave their 
lands 11nd when someone tries 
to enter their turitory. they : 
become wild. However, they 
do not dillturb &11yone unless 
they are disturbed. 
The . Andeans, perhaps the tainous region (Siena) of Ecua· 
be.;t region, is a dry area, with dor ranges from 8,000 feet in 
temperatur<!S in the range of 50· some cities to about 12,000 
'10 degrees F. , and even agricul- feet. In Qui~. the capital, 
ture is fow1d here. This is the the altitude is around 9,000 
region where most of the miner· feet about sea level. 
als are found, such as 18K Ecuador is on Eo.stem Stan· 
gold, 0.98 silver, e tc.. dard Time betw~en October 
The Orient, is the region and April compued to local 
where most of the oil is located. time. 
It hu a warm climate, rainy, The official language is 
and there is jungle all around. Spanish. Certain Indian tribes 
Since thiJ country is crossed speak Quechua and o ther dia· 
by the Equator line, you might lect.s. 
think it is a hot. trooical coun- The local Ecuadorian cur· 
try all over. N. I said, the rency is the Sucre. One U.S. 
climate is mild, due to the dollar is equ.ivtJent to Z.i.85 
spread-out topography of the Sucres. 
country aa well as the fact that Ecuador started as a Repub· 
tht? Humbold Current (a cold lie in 1830 and is now govem· 
current) Oows near Ecuadorian ed by democratic rules al· 
Coasta. though there is a " Junia" com· 
In the coastal areu, the po$ed by th~ members (one 
average temperature is around from the Army, one from the 
86 degree• F. Navy and one from the Air 
Generally, all over Ect1ador, Force) untiJ elections are held 
there are only two seasons: the this comin& July. 
dry season and the rainy season. A lot is to be said about 
In the dry season, it may Ecuador's culture. We still con· 
~ ~:i~all!:':':~. t?i~ .~~ ~~~~ ~~: ' 
credii>lY b1ue. ·n is windy,. and .t~.i;tt.h ~d charche~ which have 
chilly in the evening and early frontages covered in gold. 
in the morning, but days are There is public, as well as 
usually cool. In the coastal private, education in Ecuador. 
Th"' predominant religion is 
!loman Catholic. 
Ecuador has a lot o! special 
customs. For example, thE: 
Quito Fiestas, held each Deccm· 
ber as & celebration of the 
Foundation of Quito, are fa. 
mous txu:uase of the hull fight 
season. 
Some Indian tribes. such ai;: 
the Colorado Indians, use a co· 
lorful cloth lo cover the essen· 
tials. The rest of their bodies 
are painted. Women do not 
cover ~i,eir bre:tsts. These Jndi· 
ans dye their hair and bodies 
red with a plant ca11ed "Achi· 
ote". This plant also works as 
a mosquito repellent as well as 
protects the body from the sun. 
Otavo.leno lnd!ans dress in 
white pants (Gaucho type). 
blue poncho, a black hat. and 
"alpargato.s" (sandal·like foot· 
wear made or the same materia.1 
as rope). l\len wear their hair 
in a long braid. The women 
wear a skirt called an "Anaco·· 
Widi:"..embroider~l~ $ 
rTtany bracelets 8rid .klaces ',. 
made of beads. ~ 
All this makes Ecuador n 
beautiful land o f contrasts! The &eogr.1phy of Ecuador 
can be tilvided into three 
regions: the Coast, the Andeans 
and the Orient. 
areas, during the rainy season, it ================ 
On t.he Coast, we find a 
humid climate, a lot of vegeta· 
tion, Md is an ideal place fo!" 
ag:rii::ulture. 
rains most of the t.ime and it. 
get.I wanner than usual, while 
in the dry season, the climate 
is deliciously cool and it does 
not rain. 
Who ever said that summer 
is a dull and quiet time at 
Embry-Riddle? What with ori· 
ent.ations and registrations and 
reorganization aOO re1tructuring 
our sy5tems, we've been bui;y as 
hell (if it's OK for Klyde Mor· . 
ris to u~ such four letter 
words . • ,) 
Most probably, none of this 
is very interesting to you, and 
I understand that.. Too often. 
people get so involved in whet 
they're doing that they over· 
look the "Relafr;O? importanc~" 
of what they are into . there· 
fore, I won't bore you with 
our day to day operations. 
The reason we do keep so 
busy with administrative tasks 
is so that your SGA ••ee 
($11.00) is spent in the most 
efficient way • and that 
SHOULD inteu~t ynu. 
'i'he altitude in the moun· 
One new it.em you may 
want to know about is that 
Pat Piercy (SGA Secretary/ 
'Tuasu:rer) is now an official 
Notary Pubt:c. If you need 
anything notarized, please come 
to the SGA Oftice and see Pat 
(1h:? can even perform wed· 
dings!). This is one more way 
in which we can provide service 
to the Student Body. 
The U.C. Pub should be 
DORM LIFE By Mr.OLK 
Well, all the new students 
seem to be finally settling in 
and adjusting to the dorm at· 
mosphere. If there's ever any 
problems see your advisor, he's 
wo:king for you. Please re· 
serve Saturday Aug. 5 on your 
schedule. Your ad.viioo rs are 
planning a dorm get-together 
party for you dorm dwellers. 
The location will ht! announced 
very ~on. Transpcrtation and 
other details are being wo:kOO 
out at this very moment. J 
do believe ther~ will plenty 
of CHICKEN, MUSIC and 
BEER for everyone's palate. 
If you don't tn:lieve the 
EDITOR 
NEWS EDITOR 
PHOTO ED!TO'R. 
LAYOUT EDITOR 
STAFF REPORTERS 
advisors can plan a party 
. iust ask your advisN . wha 
is planned for thi5 party! If 
you don't like it then let yeur 
ad\•isor have any suggestions 
you might think or. ThlS pill·· 
ty is for you so let's have some 
suggestions! Let's get 100% 
participation on this event. 
Hopefully everyone from the 
dorm will be al this big wing· 
ding. Because o! Mr. Basil 
Norris and Mr. Paul Strevy 
spearheading the operation thi~ 
party will prove to be the most 
wild and wooly event for the 
dorm this su1nmer. Don't miss 
it Aug. 5 "ONLY 4 WEEKS 
OF SCP.OOL TO GO." 
JONAT HA.t'\J BAILEY 
CHUCK HENRY 
BRENT HUSTON 
GAILTWOREJ< 
.IA.'r' BLOOM 
f\f:~E~·~~lli'~ELLE 
. ly. :'he SGA approved funding Klyd. morrl I going through alterations short. 
r;;::;-:;;=::=-=.:::::-!'!Ti:;;--;:=:;:;-;;-;:;-ir==------,,-•-•_1_'lle_::_:1..:_1..::.•w=lli:::_I :~:.i~·~.:· :th~.~!:. ·~~,,r'. 
LAYOUT ARTISTS 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
COPY P..EADEll 
SECP.ETARY 
ADVISOR 
JEAN SNV nim 
MA~LEAU-A[)AMS 
Dill Pimble, originator of the 
'(,,__ 1de" will be in chaxge or the 
work(wh1ch will be done en. 
t1tely by students). 
l If you f.1·e diding, 1tay ! :;a) in f~~e t~:re':e~~ ~~~ p!l!tnes u IO good, you'll 
-===- ,.. find them too much of a 
tcmpt.ation. My compliments 
to the Pastry Chef, Rich Kowal· 
f-~~~~·--:--"-~~~~~~-"'-"-~~~~_..::.__:__JL_~~~~_:!]li:.J eky. 
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On Campus 
TAKE 
TIME 
OUT 
Study Rooms 
Hy Vaughn Watkins 
On numerous occasions at 
~mbr'! ·Riddle there has been A·214 
Little · r no pla.:e to study w.309 
This w. , mainly due to sche: C-40f> 
duled e\ mt- reserved for the C·406 
ano~r ~~:e~e~7 uS::~:~.~~~: ~:c:1tyt~r1~~~eLo~:;~d ~~:; C-<108 
ing Home" s laring Jane For.· abou~ the .ibrary? The library C·409 
da, Jon Voight, and Bruce at times st ems noisier than C-414 
1600·"/ 
1440·? 
1600·'! 
1320·1440 
1720·? 
1440-? 
1440·'1 
1200·? 
0920.1130 
0800·1040 
1200·1440 
1320·1440 
080().1200 
0800·0920 
1320-1440 
1720·? 
By Gail Tworek 
AVION Entertainment Writer 
.FOR A MOVIE! The 
Volwia Mall is now showing 
two very di(f.erent. but very 
gooJ moviei! f'or t hose of 
you who enjoy a gooc.l com<.<ty 
J suggest. seeing Neil Simon's 
"The Cheap Detective"! This 
movie is a satire o r old Bogart 
det.ectivl! movies such as "C&S· 
abJanca" and "The l\'ia!tesc 
Falcon." Peter Falk plays the 
Bogart.type private detective, 
and the movie is filled with 
other familiar faces such a.~ 
:;~:3:Fe:~;/t;t;li~~:a~~: 
Lcise. The: iar·fetched plm. can 
be h3rd to keep track or at 
times, but that is all part or 
~e tun! l think you' ll enjoy 
Dem . It is a grim reminder of the Universit_v Center, thanks H·llO 
the Vietnam War, but perhaps to your fellow students who H·ll3 
we shouldn't forget about it would rather talk, tell jokes, 
so quickly. eat, and smoke cigarettes than H·l 17 
Jane Fonda shines in her s tudy and do research which H·l20 
role as the WJfe of a cager the library was du igned for. G·ll2 
serviceman who falls m love Embry·Riddle 's Upward Bound 
with a cripplied veteran while program has closed the dormi· 
her husband is In Vietnam. tory•s third floor study until 
This love triangle and com· 11 :30 p.m. This is alright. . Please try to use this pri· 
plicat.ions of the war all add up ~0•. unless )'OU want to try \'liege to iLs fullest extent and 
lo some very real emotions ti:ettmg a good night's sleep nol libwe· it. 
felt by very real people. An before YOlU next test . 
excellent movie! The Registration and Re· 
cords Office has been exlreme· 
. FOR A TREAT! On 
these hot summer days, what 
could be better than ice c;:eam? 
And what could be better th1111 
homemade ice cream made 
daily from fresh , natural in· 
gredients! Well, that's what 
you will find at either or the 
two .Flamingo Ice Cream Shops, 
!\t either 1741 S. Ridgewood 
Avenu~ or 559 N. Beach St. 
They are both in poor·locations 
making them hard to find, 
neverthefoss, it's worth the et· 
fort! You won't find a multi· 
tude o r flavors or a fancy in· 
terior, just a quality product at 
a reasonable price! 1 think 
thnt you'll agree! 
-
ly cooperative in securing a lisl 
ot rooms and times which are 
av~able t.o the students on a 
daily ·basis tor the remainder 
ot Term 8 . These rooms are to 
be ~ed for st.udy purposes 
only and not tor conversa· 
tion. f-!owever, the study rooms . 
may be P~mpted for Wl· 
scheduled exams or events, so 
please cooperate with the· 
r~~lty/o~rt anrl I'm sure they 
ww ~ry to coopenne with 
you tf you give Ulem the 
chance. The availsble rooms 
and hours are listed below: 
TERM B · 1978 
AVAILABLE ROOMS AND 
HOURS 
As I guided our collection 
or mud and black tape on final 
approach , I cautioned my fami· 
ly that the Killy Hawk air-
strip was no torious tor brisk 
crosswinds and wind shear. 
They W<'fe ready; apparently I 
was not. We landed with a 
bone-jarring thump. Later, as 
the child ren studied the dis· 
plays at the Wright lirothl;lrs 
Museum, I heard one say, 
"Gee, flying and lnnding hasn't 
improved much in 70 years." 
I shrugged. We were practicing 
togetherness 1111d learning his· 
tory. 
I 'm Dad - Fly Me 
A·208 
A·209 
A·210 
A·211 
1600-? 
1200·? 
OS20.1040 
1440.? 
1600·1720 
190().? 
Later, when ready for ano· 
ther departure. I started the 
engine, and the cabin tilled 
with smoke. We evacuated the 
aircraft · fast. The line boy 
rushed up. dragging a huge 
fire extinguisher. "We don't 
nl!<'d it," said my daughter 
sheepingly. " That wasn' t 
"''" :mo~. J.J -accidf'nlallj' kict<etfr.: 
1 ~:" ~~~hii\: st:~~~r:~~::~~1~~~!11(,; 
Was this an omen"! Were 
my takeoffs about to become 
as hexed as my landings? 
We wiped down the win· 
dow~ and set off for Dulles 
International Airport. For the 
rirst time, my family seemed 
"Idiot!" shouted the field operator. "Didn' t you s~  
cross on the llel::I before ycu landed?'" 
impressed. Dulles was huge. 
Page Airways eleJ::ant.'.y direded 
.is to t heir die~owns beside 
ll;e attractiv~ passenger tacili· 
ticr. I jumped down from my 
collection o r nmd. hlnck tape, 
and !i?e-extinguisher foam and 
arfl..'Cted Lhc po:!!' of a biz·jet 
jockey. 
l\ly nondmlar.ce w:i.5 inter· 
rupted by shrieks of pain as 
one or the t ogetherness group 
Jn the back scat somehow 
managed to cMch his fingers in 
c. swinginR dOor. I looked 
around in Oewilderment . As 
an ambassador of private.plane 
11.viaton , I W35 bccomini;i: about 
as welcome a t tlirports as the 
lllbr.tross w:is to the Ancier.t 
Marinei". 
(Copyright (c ) 1978 by Litton 
Industries, Inc. PublishM by 
Med~cal Economics Company. 
a Litton division, at Oradell, 
N.J. 07649. Reprinted by 
permission J . 
(Family life with. this airborne 
phy!!d an, en route to scenic 
wonders, is a series of ups smd 
downs. There's one thine: he ccn 
count on : His kids won •t for· 
get t he landings.) 
I've begun lo wondm· lVhP· 
ther my three children wi11 
ever share my enthusiasm for 
aviatiorl. W!\en I recently got 
some travel brochures for v:ica-
tion places to vi.sit . their im· 
mediate response was,"Will we 
have to Oy with you? .. Ind~. 
I 've heard them te ll t hei.r 
friends, "We don't iet vaca· 
lions · we tak<? Lrips." I sus· 
pect their react!on has some· 
~ing to do with the way my 
aut'ralt comes back to earth. 
Apparently I don't h'lve a 
flair for landing. 
It wasn't sJw:iys like tha~. 
I 11sed to be worse. I rcc311 
flying proudly from Boston to 
Los Arlgcles shortly aflcr get-
tlng my pilot's li« nsc. A 
friend grec:.ed me at the · air· 
port: " [ saw you laud. Wei· 
come to California three times 
·· once for each bounce! '. 
This vacation trip · a week 
or spring O:,;lng through the 
Northeast and mid· Atlantic 
Sbies • was going to be dir· 
rerent. 
I preflighted the Cessna 
175 described l>y my family 
a.s ~ither the ;.'lying Cartin or 
Mission Impossible. I ignored 
the grumbles of the squashed 
middle child who was m>t 
thrilled by the extra seat belt 
in the rGar. The sigh rrom my 
right came throagh loud and 
clear: "Lile sure is a journey 
and not a destination." 
Nevertht les<1, we w~re o U. 
Within a couple or hours, we 
w~re over Connect icut. 
" Wow, d'ya hear that? 
~Ve'd better gE:t a bit lower . 
Dad." said my 9·year-old so~ 
as the radio c rackled. He knew 
almost as much a.s I d id on 
ground sch ool subjects, JO J 
turned up the Unicom. " . • • 
freezing rain at 4,600, . IQ 
dropping down to 2,500." 
Another voice cut in : " It'• 
free zinc: at 3,500; I'm going 
~ower. ,. Then a third messqe 
111w m 1pted: "Ahgot treezln' 
rain at 1,500 and ah'm lcndi.n'." 
Hell, WE were1 at 1 ,500. 
{My wife doesn't like w to 
fly high, in!isting that she 
feels safer ir we crawl dose to 
the !CJ'OUnd.) I dropped tne 
nose, changed co•me tor New 
Haven, and beat the sudden 
storm to the airport. • . 
.. The line hoy waved cheer· 
fully. ' 'Stay in I.he plane," 
he shouted. " 111 pu.sh you 
back :m to the 5rus.'' He 
pusiled. There was a crash a 
the tail came down, shat ter 
ing the plastic tail cone. Nev 
Haven Airways generously of 
rered to have i:, n paired later a 
my home station at their ex 
pense. As &Oon ao; t he storn 
had blnwn over, we were ot 
again with our rear 1.?nd ban 
daged 5eneroU1ly with blad 
electrician's tape. "We looli 
like -. duck that 's had a hemor 
rhoided.omy," multerr!d 1 
voice from the back scat.. The 
trip had aot sVut.ed well . 
Wt: flew over the magnifi· 
cent ~tatC!I or Westchester, 
went by New York City a:1d the 
WK~ rarm.s o r eastern Pennsyl· 
vana, and Cllltl e to a gross 
st.rip in Chestertown, Md. A 
ph<>ne caU to Great Oak Re· 
sort the ni&ht before had been 
ar.swered with : "Sure we go t 
plenty ot room. And the 
grRM ii dry - even witlJ all the 
ram we've hs.d." 
I should have been wary 
or "plenty or room," since 
we appeared to be thl;l first 
visito:t of a cold 1prit1g. And 
I should have bet!n suspidous 
of "gtDM is d ry," since there 
was a veritable swamp coun ing 
through the middle o r the 
landing ~trip. Like a horseman 
~ely clearing a steepiechase 
JUmp, I landed in a flurry of 
a:ploding earth and skittering 
mud. Was it Sylvia Piath who 
ia.ld, "In tho~e whnrfs there 
II.le no tine landings"? 
After we ale, we t.axied to 
I.he end o r an 11.500 . roo t 
runway . the longest Qne t 'd 
evt:r seen. '.Ve st.axtl-d our lake· 
~RONT runner IM.vid Pe~n (21.l Cale Yarboro:h (11) , Richard 
etty {43) and I?aryl Waltnp . follow the pace car during one or the 
four yellow c;;iution lups. (Photo by llc nry ) 
i" 
-· 
1'RI\ 
.:,,.n·:MrnrrN 
~~13i~~IP;~~~ ~~~n~;ion in turn number three at D::iytona , 
a rr run. About 500 feet J own, 
there was a sli.gl:t hump, anJ 
the shimmering heat haze :tbove 
the asphalt. created an illusion 
ot a very short runway . As J 
~euche~ takeoff s~. a picrc· 
mg voice was shouting: " Stop! 
We're running out of runwy." 
Jhesitanlly took arr, t he shrieks 
climbing w!th me. Would no· 
thin,:; go ri1Sht. with t his trip? 
Uestination: Gettysburg 
an:I an .a irstrip with three 
crossing runways. Au easy 
flight. good weather, a lot t.o 
see. J put. aside my Jlight plan 
15 miles out , enjoyed the 
view, and then realized I was 
lost. We round the "later tower 
at Taneytown t.o the south east 
but couldn't. located the grass 
a irstrip among all the farms. 
I had a mental picture of 
three grass runways intersecting 
to form a cross. " Look for a 
field with a cross," I instructed 
my wife, She quickly locatec.I 
the air field, and soon I wru;; on 
final .i.pproach. Perhaps lOo 
soon. As We descended°. one 
child screamed with earache, 
tur· 
tiiJd 
;n 
the melee. 
" There 's the cross, .. my 
wife said brightly as 1 lowered 
the Oaps for Runway l. I 
looked over to Runway 5 and 
noticed a large white eras-. i:l 
the grass. A touch o f power 
broulo!ht me into the best 
soft· field it~nding J 've ever dune 
- for that mat ter, the ONl.Y 
one I've ever done. 
"You dll.nged idiot ," shout· 
ed the field operator. "Never 
land at a field with a whi!e 
cross on it. Never! Never! 
I stuttered that I thought the 
cro~ • the standard warning to 
planes that an airport is cloSt.od . 
referred W Runway 5 , no t tJ1e 
whole field . Another indiscre· 
lion for my logbook. 
A visit to Hershey Air 
Park, at Chocoiate Town 
U.S.A., was next. Even befon• 
landing, we were able to get n 
good whif£ o r the town's fovo· 
rite product. "lnterestin~ p;.t· 
tern you ny." muttered the 
field operator who met the 
pltlhe. " Most folk!! make their 
la.st turn beyoml that tall 
chimney · they o.ion't cut inside 
it the way you did." 
Finally we were tieadlng 
heme. Out last night Wl'JI to be 
sp1mt at Mount Pocono in the 
northeast Pennsylvania hills. 
Th,. landing was a miracle of 
i:tmoothness. even t hough I'd 
momenta rily mistaken an nuto· 
mobile race trar:k for the air· 
st ri1>. 
r\ l Mount Pocono, I watch· 
c:d the line boy as he topped up 
my .:asoline tanks. I paid the 
bill. We took arr. Halfway 
home.. a rattle developed, 
soun<~mg something like an ice· 
c rushing machine. Thinking ice 
m.;~· hav.e b('gl.Ul building up in 
the cngmc, f pulled carbure· 
tor heat · a prccnution that pro· 
vid,.s warm air for the fuel 
mi.'<lure · but noted no change. 
All i!'lstruments w~re normal. 
I flpw on, aware or 1.ne anxi· 
cty in the plane. "How have 
you enjoyed the trip?" I asked 
my wife. exhibiting extroordin· 
ary inscmilivity. 
" Don't talk to me," she 
grumbled. " I've got a mi· 
gm.inc." 
•uJJu.wmvind for ·home base, 
I J'"'\llft0<1\hn)\-sh ~fllyl•• landing•• 
ctilitik~t1.1:1 Gas·Go'd, i We 1were1l 
almost empty! We lnnded. Jt 
was an unusually smooth land· 
ing, but nobody noticed. Mv 
fomily staggered to the ca"r 
while I put the plane away. 
! c11lculated th:at we ;1ad 
only lhre1! gallons or fuel 
lflft. We ALSO had a loose 
rucl cap • which, free-flying 
on iLs chain. had caused both 
a siphon effect resulting in 
rue! loss and t he strange rat· 
tling noise we'd heard. 
What had I learned? Per· 
sonally clH."Ck that the !\u!l 
caps arc 0 11 t ight. Get the beiit 
weather brfofinl(. De especially 
cautious about grass strips aJ. 
l1•r tlw spring thaw. Try Co 
anticipate problems that yo'.ll' 
passengers may have. And don' t 
celebrate a new license by 
1J\ nicting a long rug h t on yoW' 
fr.mily. 
I About the Author: 
A fonuly practitioner in Dt:.:"· 
ry. N,11., has improved his 
l:uulinJ.! ski\15 to the point 
wlwre he's qualified tor a 
n mmwn.:ial license 1r multi· 
cni:nu· plant'll. I le's also writ · 
ten .' L1ghtplanc Vacationing," 
puhhshr<! hy Tab Books. J 
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( FRATERNITY CORNER ) 
By James L. Javurek 
The event we were wait· 
ing for finally arr:voo last. 
w~kend. lt."s quick passing 
marked the climax o r o ur very 
eventful summer. However. 
we're not over it yet. we still 
have a Cew ~ore activities until 
Term 8 is finis!1ed. 
We began the ,,.,e,.kcnd last 
Friday evening with our usual 
pub activity. We cntertnincd 
a Cew of our friends and the n 
returned to tht' frate rnity ho use 
for a " sunglass s mash .. and a 
" last night of freedom" cock· 
tail party Cor our distinguished 
guest lllld his bric!<? to be, th( 
no w Mr. and Mrs. Stev.:?n M. 
LAMBDA C HI ALPHA 
By J, H. 
Not much in pl:mm .. ad sucm 
acti11itiC!s lhis r>asl Wl"l.?k. :\to" 
o r the brothers and associ:1tc 
patronil.ing a rcw o r the loca 
estriblist:ments. 
We p ushed nrounU the ru, 
~~~~::. tl~~l:~e~~n~ th~ A~!~~, t._,_,""''~ 
who nt.-eds them! On a ~ooJ ~ ((' -
;:tt~n~ \~~~I ~~i~e ~:b~0~;:.:1~: ! . ~j~:·;1;ti~ :f. '~o~~ ~'ff2~~t'ii-
did I hear someone say'! \ \ c 1rrru 1-:.."Vs ('!'l3 CUISS Dis •t ..S!EtW 
all lm1}c yo u enJOY it! 
Associates mnkc sure }'"u ~. ~._,.,, ,<:U £ ~MK., 
check the activities bo<ml daily . 
Big brothe rs get wit h vvur 
ltnle brother" J . .nd ma~c ,uw 
1hings are bcini;: nt.'C(lmplisht.'i.I! 
.\!l"s well enough until ne:.. t 
time. 
~~:::~d p::e~:nt:eel~:c~.: ,. __________________ ,
helped out on the party. 
Ann and Stc\'C were married 
at the Central Ba1>tist. Church 
here in Daytona nnd aCterwnrds 
there v.'3.s a reception al Presi· 
dent Hunt"s residence. E\'ery-
one h3cl a great t ime and afler 
thE: recep1ion e nded, we 1\'ent 
to the Top or the Boardwalk 
with our "Boogie Shoes· · on 
and Cinished the evening off 
right. 
s~nc.ay wa"> more o f a day 
or re~t than anything else. A 
few o f our alumni, Tom Kach· 
mat Md Morris Ford "toppNI 
b y t o s.i.y lwllo. The w cckf'l1d 
wen t by fast but all p:ood things 
must come to an e nd. 
I would like to u.ke this 
time to :>ay "Good-work" to all 
the brothers: it was an event 
well·done. Special thai1 ks J::O(>S 
to Don Miller who wro te the 
chapter ar :icle f.Jr me three 
w~ks a~o tbctter- l:n e tha n 
never !). .. 
This weekend our chapter 1s 
holding its scheduled semeste r 
event., "The· Camp-Out.'' It i~ 
a retreat. well deserved . We 
will be doinp: a little wate r ski-
ing, motocross ( I hope no 
one h its a tree this time) and 
some c:impfire singinl!: we're 
reaJly o ut or p mcticc! 
Fraternity lifo has a special 
p lace o n every can1pus i11 th~ 
United St.ates: our cont ribu· 
t ions and sup1X>rt. help Corm 
the backbone oi almost every 
Daytona~ 
Beach 
__ ,,.,/··· A viation 
OFFERS' 
CARDINAL 
RENTALS· 
• CESSNA I 52 • 
MOONl:. \' RAN~.LR 
CHARTER 
Cl SSNA 172 
f\·1ulti ,111J Si11~l1· Ln~lfh' \ h,11 1~·1'> IU 
.Ill ~ \,Jwre .1vJ1l.1l:lle 24 hum., .•l C11mpt'I il1\·~· pric:cs. 
·· 1f )1111 .11 1· ~hc(~\·d 1111 1 b) .tn I 111ht\ ·K1Jdl1• lll'>l rUt.lm ;mcJ JI 
·111H·111 . no dwd. uu1 ;., u·qwH·d tn 0~1; 1nn,1 tk.1d1 A'.•1;nion i1 
l:S~N,, 1 i'2 
Al tih" !>."~· nl l lw ln\\•'I 
l ·\!I 
255-0471 
11172 Triumph T IHI • Co t1wrilbl• • 
.\~lffM • Rrlthh Raclii1 G reen· n .n::. 
C .oll 2'-ri-<131il orDo :c No. :;132. 
10;3 C llEVY VEGA n.ooo o r\ilnal 
mlko. urcllfnl runnlns rondlllon. icon· 
amlc.ll o n t ai.. 111\lt blt .o fNH.«P"ll 
And w '""dllloninc. AM radio l~ 
o r ~t o l frr. NHd t o Hll q"Jck.11 I Con-
uct 80;1; 11 :n .·~20:;..1969, 
t'OR S,\LE t 196' Vol ... 1-44$ 4 Dr. 
::~"1~1~~:~'~;; .:~.~=~~ftlo~~a~! 
u• mUc1u • ... u1 n>ndl.,_1 1n1 ofru. Con· 
'""' al AMT lluUdln' Tool Crib. 
FOR SAU:· 1 b !lo nd• C B200T E • cc.llent 
Co n<!. 2 !nto J llu dcn , K"S's. Lo"' ll•n-
lllcbars. c.U 1Gl·4 229 
1872 llOS OA 1&0 L ....... nck ll•r 
b11. Grut condlUo n IH.0. t:R A\1 Boe 
!~~m:~n~.2·9437 .u11: for ew Apl. '30 
19i:l l ' IAT 121 J<(Odan. creat mlleqe • 
runt •ood 1:.00.00 o r bu\ offn call 
Rob161 •&1 H . 
POH SAL E: 1969 Pontiac Lt. Ma.u 
cuotorn 2"Door hudlop. Plua vortable 
T.\', (11.t.W) phu 1e1 o f cutlery. dll11e o. 
co>okln1 _.,.., (Tc tlo n) • HuJc kJLhru" 
Pl•"!c luppuw11e coni..lnen. SBt.0.CO 
olrlc1 c-ti. C.JJ 2:02-G46 0 . 
t"O ll SAL t:: 1971> M•Lco 400 Mo lo· 
cro-r. A hilh quality n~ lnc machln• 
;:c":~~·:1t 2~~~~~~;~· 1Gr.o. Contacl Mlb 
11.116 llOS OA ,):,0 l'our (SuPf':- S~rt) 
C:u•1oin oh•""' M•d~n - Sl>ffl-1 Is· 
:il\lon • Mllny u ttu. f!•ullenl co ndl-
Llon . Like new. Sl.IW.00. C• ll ut. 
'41>2,J. Coll!ru.. 
\8G4 M~""""' Come! N"" s;noai. Bodr 
;;;':.~ Tlr•• sood. $ 7 11o.OU. Ca1l ~GI· 
!IP.WA R E: T UP. .. ROACll Cd AC11'0 b 
cn .. b h 1t &<1:•ln ·No. :t Son of Leopo ld. 
NORTON 
1!173 h UICk: Al'OLLO, I N0 >11 body 
•w•~1 f:xc•U• nl Cunt' P/S. P/ D, 
A,.;. Vin}·L ..... r. Onh ~l.Ui>O n'11co. 
tlUb. 761·6736. 
1:110 BSA TllUSIJ~HDOl.T .SSW. Sc" 
Tlttt.. bnk,... ch•ln. fl>ff'<Ji)n\df'r 11<1•1 
n ht"ll plpu. lh<e•o· and d"\ch f>4 
Plt,ud wit hla a r•u . C..U 2b3·3 0 71 
~lon J :OO. 
f"OR SALE; t 97b Torota ....... u. 'iH) , 
Air, AM->"•I. s . ... Tu .... H.~ rnu .... 
2 b::.OIOl3 • .U,400. 110 9 J~u,.., S1. u .. ,.. 
lonalk1cll. 
MOTORCYC U ! t"Olt SAL£: 19711 Cll 
~~ K c....., bar. NJ£Ou n c:k .. nd ab•1· 
bar. cru la contra l. 2: M ln••U.. •o~r1. 
m.U.unancit m1nu :a.I lnd11<l.-d. 1\100. 
Grut Shape . C all 2~3-~ns • .-~. 
2 2 l'"T. •1:; R Y.GAL 16!> IJO dtt l• \' 
~~!~' H~~b!';.;~2c1.U r~.h~~·~·;~,'.~~1u;~: 
Ah u 6 col!J 2!>>30bll. 
FOR RENT· ROOM~; 
.-{'~,I ·1'1 
ROO)IMATE S EF':DED. f'1~fcr ""°'...,"' 
whowUl be Mrr 1l lr .. lt•'<1lrio. V.1.Ulook 
fora pl-c:1 wlU:yo"ormo•·r ln1o y uur 
pi,,..,.. Miul bf' nut • nd a no•'"'" '" krr . 
f'!iof\r ~b2:•807. Bu~ 11 9 1. A.It fo r 
EU.n. 
DOUBLY. HOOM "'Uh 1•rlnlit lulh 
ind rfl\1&110 IC.• two mde.iud•nulno 
•n~rinll ltt~men, plu~): 1>uu!blotl><.o..nS. 
01 <'>'~nine muJ .. wJU. loJl~h<·n 1>rlvUo-ce 
for b,...U fuLL Rf'uo,..b l.,. Nur E•llAU 
• nd \'MCA. PrlvH" l>omr, .Jr ~•mdhlon­
<'d. C.il M.-.. t..ndll. 2:02:-<!llH" ,\..,.U• 
?£:;~~~;~4~:~!:~. ~·~.u· ~~,m';;"~ 
~~~,·~£·E~::~~~~ ~Z.::.~1~:~~~): 
~:;~:~~;.~::~:~~~~:::~ 
Cail 2!12-::.::.GI E~L 361 or 2::.::,0793 : : 
FOR SALE · MISC f ~ ~t 
~ ~:~ 
llf.\!ILETT·l'ACKARO llP..i l 0.-oklop 
1>:1n1lnr ukula1or •dlh LF:l> ,...11.,,.1 
llllpl• Y· Coll Slll b ne,... :1300 wllh NI· · 
scd unyln1 caM. Con' ••:l W. Mon4 I I 
2~3-i~b9 o r Un\l>I .. m.ill •lllltHI \'A·TM: 
t"UR SAL~: 11 · llanl GUdtr ··skr · 
llP<>rt.>0 '; Hoi:.otto wln 1 • Ill!• •tllow and 
" Mir u!L In ;·uy 1oocl e11n dlllot1 .-JIG . 
incl"d" ha11h'N •nd h*lmt t . A oloJna 82H•. 
Do,. 4291. cu,,ac1 K~•in Shau1hn• .. 1. : 
Sr,.. K~uroom "' ' tc . h•ury w/110111 trim. 
indudu triple •irdtcr W/mlnnr, ~hcll o f 
dra,.·rr. 2 nlit.1 •und•, 2 Lomv" Kins 
•b hull i.,,,..,1, Thomunlk b 1-;rnd • 
•900.00. c .. n uc1 so.min w...,,.,., Jr. 
at2::0.2·46G6. 
•bt.J"'1r 16111. GnEES ;and l"ld mrd lum sb., a.111c1. 
NCED RESPONIBBLE m o.Jr room-n:u e '4Q ""'""'" r ard•. 1 60.00 
w .i.- • bea..::.l!u.lb f11ntl~~d 2 b<l rm. 12x u ....,dJ" "' uun ni• l • 0.00 
• PL nut Muon ind Novi. 117.:.0 mo. M•ho-..n1 DLnlns :.Ob lr w/I •" .oln • 
pJo.it 'rt t.ltc." phon f'. PrclH non....,.ok· S3U.OO. 
ln1.. non-d:l!Jccr In A.E. <'t ACET bi.t Cnd 11blf ,..hh 4 cti&ln • U!l.00. 
will CO•Uldcr o t hN serlo.._. lr>qul.Wo. Conuct S o rman Wo<11J1n, Jr ·2:02..i61G. 
!'hone 2:'>3·1238 t llU &:Ca p.1n , or 
drop • nOl~ inBo:.3478. !IOOM ~IATP. ~ASTED for w rnmu 
FOR SALi:'.: 1 Zx60 MobU" llomr • turtlni In M•1 Hf'nl 180 111"1 ""llclet 
2 Botdroom a nd baU.. ~ .. 1 • .W con. for !nr••nnu!on u.ll 6 72•11b9 . AW. lo r 
10 Sprln• Orlv•. Lilnlll np Tnillor P.1k S teve. 
allH 4 p .m.. T Y PING br :o llilinsuol ~~tt.,11•·,. .... 
H OOMS ASO El'l' IC IF.NCIES. cr•ll•f · Sp.,d;Lllu d In ruumr .. • r •dua• 
PHOSPECT ISS tlo n 1nno.,ncl'mcnu . and SN ni•h·l':.n· 
2095. R tdse,..lt")d - -.ll>h•Pof\ur u esc ll'tn<latlo"". ll .00 
llr \he w ...,11, Mo nlh. P~r 1•as.-. lo • \um P•!><'n. C..U 2:0:0· 
T~l .. phoric 2t.l-094!1or2~3·M03. t.013. V.•-..nlnro. 
~~~~¥.i7:~i~:~~~~}t~'~:~1;.i;~;f ~;~:~~?.;~~~ ; 
Sol~~ G28Vol".U A"tn""· 
llPLOYllENT 
· HELPWANTEO I co TIRE 
MICHELIN 
B. F. GOODRICH 
ARMSTRONGS 
MONROE SHOCKS 
CUSTOM WHHLS 
FRONT END & 
BRAKE SPECIALISTS 
DON'T WAIT FOR 
SALES BUY AT SALE 
PRICE ANY TIME 
WITH STUDENT I[, 
STOP IN A ND SEE 
INSTH UCTOltS H '.'11 Air S~oncr. lh•-
m•nllln, M•th I i 'h1 -Jt&I Sd .. nrr ~nil .; 
Col!t-cf' P1r1> ncc<ird ill !!·RAU, "'"•· .• 
W tl,. ,\ri~ . CuOll-Ofl l'~nvnnel :.Orr•·itt•. 
f!H. 3~!> I JM. " ' In penon ~\ ~-llAU 
Admlf1!11n1lon o .. ;i.un~ 
l"ULL , 1~·~: lli~hl in.tr .. CI"" nrr•lf'll 
1 .. , I !!Al'. l ' •r>eull, \rl""'"· 11"""""4 
,,,, ... ,., en ·' "' llr •punJ ... ,. ...... ~· 
1100.1~1 .. '" 1· .. ,~•nt1•·l s.. .. 1c•·~ r.i~111ion 
l'-:0 .,r J~ ,., <""'" h l ho• l•r.....,nn~l 
O fflrr, t:HAU ... 1.n!ni•1•·•""" bulklina, 
BOB AT 
255-7487 907 VOLUSIA AVE. 
·-----
University want to kill.".\' ·~~~~~~~===:;~::=::==== more? Call u.~ at 252·227i ~.,,....=--::.""-::.""-.:..""'-~~-,,_.,,_.,,_.=-..,._..,,._,,,.--....,~======~==-"======" 
o r come on 011er ' " t hc house 
at 520 Sou th H idl!C\\ Ood . We're 
t~c people in thl" blue and Old 
Gold football jNSC!)'S. 
AHP 
By Steve DeVroote 
Our con1..'T".!tu la1 .. 'lnS und 
thanks RO tu J\ lr . To m Cmmel· 
ly, our nl?w ' "at:ulty advisor. 
Ho? has rcplac(.'ti :0.lr. Hus:; Lew•,. 
who has left Cor Ms nt>w :tSSif!tl-
ment in F.uro1u.>. .'\II o f us 
would hkc LO e xl,.11d a warm 
welcome to :\Ir. Connolly. 
AHi' is aj!ain think1ni.: or 
sponsorinp: lhe f.: -RAU flLl!hl 
t.eam. We hope to r:ii!.<' 1•nouj!h 
money lo SC<nd llw t('am to the 
N IFA meet. The o utlook o f 
US ha\•lm~ the list• o r ;111 ttir· 
plane is i:ooo . Wt• hope to 
make amnj!cmenlS to use 
+,his airplane fur lht• fl1J,:ht. 
tea m as well ar. ,\I II' members. 
Sandy :\forkm;111 has offer-
rd Un: use o r her house :n 1hr 
bca·:h for a work l)rlrty. ·1 his 
w:ll take p!a~•· :1t t lw 1•11d o f 
J uly. Each nw mb:•r 1\11! I.rm!! 
a share or UH• food :mtl .irmks. 
'fhc t-xat t d :1tl: will .,. an -
now•tad soon :md a no tJC{' will 
ap1"11·ar in your m;:ul!Jox,.s. 
Scvnal anwndm1•11ts w••n • 
w1ittcn for tlw Alli' By-Laws. 
Ttwv Wl't t> rc;id nt till' 1111•1•1 · 
ing · 1.,s1 \\t>t-k 011 July 1:1. 
PIC3Sf: be SU!'t: lO atknd tht· 
BEING AT J;,JUU SHOWS YOU ARE ABOVE AVERAGE 
SO ARE THE CARS WE SELL !/ 
HX·7 
mcc:.in;? to mo!'row tJuly 201 ;~ 
to vot1• 011 th('S(• 111nt-11tln1 <•111.-.. ~~~~========;;;===================~ 
NEW RELEASES 
$5.69 
EMBRY·R IOOLE AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY 
BOOK 
'N THIS ALBUMS 
CASSETTES 
TAPES f'RICAY TAPEWORM 
PARAPHERNALIA +
YOUR i .-T ~"'· PUB RED CROSS BLOOD PROGRAM 
PAPERS ( 130 varieties), PIPES, 
BONGS, POSTERS, PATCHES, 
JEWELRY, WATERBEDS $35. 95 
3 LOCATIONS 
HOLLY HILi. PLAZA-2224 S. A TLANTIC-3400 S. ATLANTIC 
ADVENTURELANDPARK 
GRAND PRIX-GO KART RIDES 
*TWISTY V. MILE TRACK* 
. 25 ' OFF GO KART RIDE WITH THIS AD 
(Excluding Package DealJ761 _2882 4114 
S. NOVA RD PORT ORANGE, FL 
-
BUCK'S GUN RACK 
GUNS! ACK IN THE BO 
NEW and USED ,..,._ .,..:p 
"Daytona 's 
........ -~ .... Leading Supplier 
of 
Guns of All Kinds" 
AMMUNITION 
COLLECTOR'S ITEMS 
- · • • 
1KNIVES ,.~ · ; . 
. .. /~'l "· ~ ..__,,~~~~-- 60; Vol.usia Avenue' -/i~~~~1.:,ffi / Beach, Florida · ,,. 
Call 252-8471 ., ' · 
PREf':ISION HAIR CUTTINO FOR GUYS A OALS 
JACK & JEAN'S 
UNISEX SALON 
VOLUSIA MALL 
DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. PHONE 255·74117 
~ATE 111.lNO WOllO FAMOUS 
RADIALS MICHRIN X 
~.., - :;~:; ~Qr.6;1< :: 
=~=. ::~:: =- :!.!: 
IH ( 1• J1.ft 111-IJ H WW .... 
IU 1n W/ I Ull IU / 1X.U D U.1J 
IHIU I ,,..., l"'JOlll .... U..H 
IH l 1JW/J Jl lf 111-1•1l1W'f ttll 
11JIU I )Ill 111-111UJ. Jin 
IH /70 1 1J I H J> Ill-Il l.Ill._...,, M i i 
1t J l1• 1 V IJ 111-11 uwW U JI 
1H t l• I M. M l .,_H irTWW '61t 
.. , .... ,., . • 1.11 ,.,~, . ... , 11ot 
,., .. U • / t •1U iii-HI~ M .1 1 
IHllJ.,/ o J>U 111-ULI t.llJ 
o.• .. U- :i.ll 1•1-lllJI. 4t-)I 
o- > .. ni.- lf O 111-ISU llU 
.. ,~,.- tltt Xll->IJ.lWW .. 1111 
,.,a, ,, ,_ .. ,, 111-u • - •t u 
""'" "-. un,., ... ,, • ._ ... , 
~;~:::::'. :::: ;;:::::: ::;. 1.11 , .. .,_ J.ttt lii~-.!l~=:-ni<iOM1 .... (S)- ~ ::.-.:. 
W-1-D-E RADIALS 
l.M orltolJMt 
l"--"'••l 
•JO.ll~­t1 JO.•·--
11 ro.1•
a.1•1•--
.,. ,.,,._or_ 
••.O.••·-..._ 
Ge ... •··--1.11.0.••• ._ 
A NA~PORTS 
Kawasaki 
KZIOOO 
regularly $2899 
ON SALE $2499 
save ,$400!! 
"The basic Kawasaki engine is 
a thing of mechanical beauty ... " 
Muli Taylo r in "SPORT AVIATION" 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
z 
-C> 
:c 
:I 
-I: 
m 
~ 
... 
TER,INC. 
The sta:ldard KZ1000 
• rrcdsion·balancPd crank-
shaft • Direc1-ac1ion double 
overhead carr.s• Tuned 4-inlo· 
2 t=.11haust system • front and 
rear di<c brakes 
Phone 253-6796 
700 Br:illough Road 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
. 01 4. 
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BEER:l ~£~:.~.~o~• 2?IA l 
'AFTE.RNOON DELIGHT - BEAT THE CLOCK' 
1 T04P.M. 
MON. THRU FRI. 
OUTDOOR BEER GARDEN " 
NEXT DOOR TO COIN LAUNDRY & "CYCLE GOODIES 
el ... 
IHNc;DI'l'uftl* 
l OCATEC IN THE VOLUSIA MALL NEAR PENNEYS 
f'HONE: 25a·l555 
. $$2.500FF 
ANY HAIR·CUT 
WITH RIDDLE 
l.D. 
* lncludH •llampoo, cut blow •tyllng. 
-NO APPOINTMENTS 
NECESSARY Ii 
HOURS' 10 o.m .• 9,30 p.m. Mond•Y. SoMd•Y II 
l=--===-12:=30=· 5 ~~::u~~:,~=,,~==J 
..OOMIN6 SOON! I 
IT HAS ARRIVED ! · 
THE 1978 TOMAHAWK I 
J >% OFF , 
ALL Cll;\ ltTS I 
WITll E·H,\ U 
I.fl , 
I 
CHECK OUT SPECIAL I 
$23 
UNLIMITED TIME ~" 
... Authorized JEPPESEN Dealer 
OUR RENT Al U NE. · 255-1;459 
2. 1977 FIPER WARRIORS · ' r"R 
1 . 1978 PIPER WARRIOR II 
I . 1978 PIPER ARROW Ill · IFP ·AIR CONDITIONED 
2 . 1977 PIPER T URao ARROW 111 • IFR 
1 • 1977 PIPER LANCE · IFR 
DAYTONA REGIONAL AIRPORT 
--"'lllllllQlllllllllDllJUIPll~~l~''li!JlllllllllllllUlljPll 
I 
NowComes l 
I 
Mille·r Time 
Distributed By 
"S.R. PERROTT Inc., 
I 
__ ... 30White Street I 
:Ormond Beach, F~ 
I 
Phone 672-22.~ \ 
I• 
I 
I 
